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said, m a state of great mental perturba 
tion.

has since been very despondent arid has 
on many occasions spoken tcujriends of' 
his intentions to kill himself, and for 
some days past a watch has been kept 
on bis actions by those who feared hé 

i would execute his threat.
late Saturday night Bridie Lewin 

came in from his claim on Sulphur and 
spent the night with Frankin his cabin, 
the two men not arising until after 12 ■ 
o’clock yesterday, whety I.ewin suggest-

SHOT AT 
FT. YUKON

GRAVETHE GUNh ~d

The outcome of this ' case will be) 
watched for with great interest as, if I 

Y Y A WX /Y T' tl,e charge is true, it is something tif "a 1 
1 II A 1 I, I departure from the ordinary channels 

I il IA IY I " fin the history of crime in the Yukon.

Ball ROUTE !

Fourth of July Celebration.
A meeting of the citizens of Dawson : 

is called for 0 o'clock tonight in the

W. Frank Takes Has Been Laid Agains, J.
CoVeney, Late From ? ^

"the Outside, Fourth of July, the natal day of Ameri
can independence. /All residents, re
gardless of nationality, and especially 
all Americans are urgently requested to 
he present at the meeting tonight, when 

j the various committees necessary to pro
viding for a general 1 urrah, old glory 

>lfinfW~wrll be appointed.

Trial THp. ■ —_  _____
The S. Y. T. Co: *8 steamer Roek Neglected to Pay Debts Which

Island made a test of her overhauled 
machinery today hy.steaming down the ! 
river to Moosebide and bade. Kvery- 
thing was found tp he ship-shape, and 
the Rock Island is now prepared for a 

season.

t Thomas McNamee Killed By 
James McDonald on 

May 2lst.

fStore
Own Life Yesterday but had proceeded _ but a short distance 

when Frank made some e 
: Having letters to wri*y< 
alone to the cabin. Tn*|.was about 1 1 
o’clock, and some of mis 'neighbors 
claim to have seen hmt after 3 o'clock 
about the door of his cabin, but àt :t:0U 

: he was found seated in a chair stone 
j dead, the Colt*s~rrevQlver lying on the 

floor near the chair. The , authorities 
were at once notified and had the body 
removed to Green's undertaking estab 
lishment. . -—

1 Magistrate Starnes empanne! led a 
coroner's jury this morning, and, after 
fining two witnesses-each $10 fur being 

I late, proceeded withi_tbe inquest, the
WAS SURELY PREMEDITATED. ) 0LD SC0RE BL00° M0NEY'

excuse about 
nd returned .Afternoon,

DEMO LEFT HI LIST IEI HIS CABIN 01 THE EE-sve lot Vwk 
Fnuwiw, 

-through iif
their 4

OSTUWt 
immed Hai> 
erwear, ht.

•in ■i
From Frank J. Phiscator, an 

Eldorado Mine Owner.
For the Reason That He Was 

Nervous and Despondent.
He Had Incurred.

k of
-Made Suits
oing at FOLLOWED DOWN THE RIVER

Rates,,. Who Is he?
—r - George Washington’s name has been

handed down from generation Yo genera-

Sergeant Wilson Takes a Hand in !tion as belonging to a man who was
first Tri war, first in peace and first in 
the hearts of his countrymen.

Dawson has such another. On the

0 suit you,Loft 
and style gunshot fired by his own hands. The

: —— Ü7* funeral will take place.from the under -
• taker’s tomorrow morning at 10 o’clock.

He Was a Native of (iermany and [ferment will he in the cemetery on

Came to Dawson in the
Fall of I898.

By a Creditor, to Whom Me Owed 
$5,000—Shot Through the 

Heart.the Game and Coveney Is 
Now in Jail.

the hillside. ..........
Michael W. Frank came here in the 

fall of US'from Skagway, where he was

Ay Dust to

Uncle
)ffman,

Sybil excursion yesterday was kite mana ,1,, . : *"» 1. ■»»" ««, « ■»« jj"Tv.hL"z' r.r z. . f . . , . . t l steamer first on the hurricane deck, Lenc<l • in uawson 10 me
chapter from the Arabian knights is on 1 - • _ .. „ j T,.nmiia \inNs»m»F van viiu#l hv lames
tap in Dawson but until rettoned'mid fir'll McDonald at Fort Yukon on May 2lat.
actors sufficiently recovers composure of ^ h „„ jn the ,„arts of The crime wss occasioned by the refusal

Who is he? “Replies are ->f the deceased to pay an honest debt 
to the man who Committed the horn»-

- ** , Vf»#,
for sometime in the employ of the W. 
I>. & Y. Ry. Co. Previous to coming 
to Alaska he was employed as book-

Yesterday afternoon, piesuniably about 
3:30 o’clock, Michael W. Frank, who
resided on the hi I lsidesmW„Abe A ^-'keeper at the Gilman mines for the 
Co. trail, ended his life by placing a Seattje i'oai and Iron Co. He was a
41-calihre Colt’s revolver in his mouth hj h] educated, thoroughly reliable miijd to enable him to appear ij, court,
and firing a bullet through his palate J^atGe of Germany, :1S years of -.thing ot - tang,hie nature can he ob-
•■d UP into h,s brain. age and unmarried, it is not known) «g*»* i Tanana Rep9rted Rkh.

During the past that he had any relatives in this conn- * date >s Abe last chapter of From persons who arrived yesterday,
employed by Eddie and Ar^ gg .. ------------------ ,he storv. on the steamer Leah from below it is

claim and being a trustworthy and re- «<”“* House Kobbed" Earl, in the history of the Klondike «eamexl that there .«.good ground tor
-nonsible man the entire business of Cook’s roadhouse hr, the Dome was as r mjfling camp ,;rank j. phiscator U.e report circulated here some t,me ago
T claim was entrusted to him. About robbed on Thursday night of a poke Mme to the country and secured valuable « anting gold on the l anana river,
a month ago Frank was taken ill and c.ntaining in ttie neighborhood of s.GO. muflig property, a portion of which is rhe late ?<>rd brv”*bt Up 18 tbf“
,a8 brought in to the Sister's hospital An employe about the establishment ^ No , 0„ Kh.orado. This ha. knt prospects b.vehe«lt found mtdjlut ^

«here be was treated by Dr" McFarlane. was suspected of the tlieit and las ,een ,,roven a rjch claim and from it the m many p aces ior. ,
«ho found him to be suffering mote bought to town uponlhfr-ch«Re. owner has extracted many thousands of ‘rom wi^ extensively |

■ervousness and mental worry than $125 Reward. doHars’ worth of gold. Mr. Ilnscator 1 ^ this season. It is thought
rom any other cause. Frank appeared sto|e„ 8aturday night, May 2.Uh, has always beeojtnown ,n Daiwson as a ; P ^ here for Nome will
0 fear that the claim of which he had lllOO, at Dawson, one lui l-hlooded mala- straightforward.uniiSsmimig mine owner 1 Tfl„an. |,..for..
he management ahd on which Lewin mute dog, very dark gray, light stripe alu] business man, but reports now cur- |turn asl e V 1
in^T expended a ThFte

moaey, would not turn out as well as neck, white breast and belly, front legs
the owners had all along hoped, and and ’feet white, hind feet nearly white many other homes. -f-r Rev. Wright, pastor of the Dawson
such thoughts greatly worried and irri- (in iront side, very bushy heck and a short time ago, says the report, a Presbyterian church, went to the Forks

dated his mind. On May 16th he was »b«mlders, always carries tail curled ^ ^ ^ name „f j. K, Cowuey ar- yesterday where ne conducted *e,vices cowJuct. Among other, who were as-
dismissed from the hospital and has ^ H^t, nearly white very-^7oud, rived in Dawson from the outsideTn" last night and where he will remain t0Unded at his ungratefulness w»» Jatne#
since been at his cabin 111 this city. He dignified walk; heaiHety erect; weighs (|Ucst of Vhiscator, whom he fourni ami tor several days. Rev. J. A. Sinclair McDonald He waited until navigation

about Vi pounds; 2 years otlf TTmsweisr wJj —^ -^e ^ ,o pay him a large sum filled Rev. Wright’s pulpit here yester- j opened and then journeyed down the
j °iive'$il reward for the return of money or he disgraced in the eyes of day, delivering two able and instruct- | river in « small boat until he arrived et

information that will lead to the his family and the world, by a certain ive sermons. Ht wi I eave in a i ay or l ort \ ukon.
- recovery of above described dog, and reveUltion which lie, Coveney, would two to resume his mission work on the Soon after lie had disembaiked he met 
f I $100 more for the arrest, or information creeks. McNamee in front of the mail carnefe

♦ i that will lead to the arrest and corivic- ' J. A Dog I hleves Abroad. cabin. McDonald demanded the imme-

"°May ‘Sm)0CL 7 furthe/than Tl^l beenfït being Ld ! Within the past two or three days diate payment of
V. J. HEMEN, «hat he had previously ana-on the/out there have been various complaint, of replied. I have nothing hut draft.

Care Klondike Nugget, Dawson. 1 ^ and had Leu -logs having been stolen Iron, the streets McDonald answered ’They “re K0^
“clean bill of health” and imnL.ty land spirited away. It would appear enough Then McN 'YJ'o u „ o

Hut il the that there is nothing for dogs to do at telling ins creditor to go to b- .
until snow falls in the Such insolence enraged McDonald and 

be drew his levolver and haetiljtifired 
twice at McNamee, who, realising his

IIGHT MSN 
11G HT PRICE 
IIGHT WEIGHT»

countrymen.
solicited.Dominion

Saloon
Building

! tide.
It appears that McDonald advanced 

various sums of money in this city to 
Thomas McNamee, while the latter was 
conducting legal proceedings against 
his brother, James McNamee. 
getheMhe amounts aggregated $"dKK>, 
and Thomas promised faithfully to re- 

his friend when the litigation wee

-IMITEO
Currency 

ON HAM
as foreman on

Arte-

ion ^
cone I mltd.

Karly in April, the brothers compro
mised their differences, and Thoniea re
ceived $2A,000 in full payment for all 
his claims against James. Thereupon 
the former departed from Dawson, and 

j Traveled rivet the Ice to Fort Yukon. 
He paid none of the debt* which he bad 
connected here, and his friends could 
not excuse nor palliate his reprehensible

rom
e and Get an
\nswet. Yw

It Now.

r Month, lutee 
itch H 00 per»* 
00; Domiuion.p.

Ministerial Change.skeleton in his closet the same as in i

niige Next to 
lding.
eneral Ham

Brands

!S4 Itaflue go J of, or

iIi *
t, ;► Mas received Its beau

tiful Calendars for I9Q0 
and cordially invite the 

people of Dawson and 

vicinity to call and select 

one for their homes.

Newly opened—Mrs. West's ici cream a 
j and confectionery parlors.

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 
neer Drug Store.

from further extortion.
story goes, the Tmmunity'did prit im- the present or
mulie, and he was again held upJor.|fall huüoLsH that, there appears to Ire 

- bl0^ Coveney insisted and sto.w, h7,*rton,ldanger, immeditixly ,.n into the

1 fiîscatur refused the latter. ,n Ure Ure bJ * p,„„mahlv for which at the time was unoccupied. H»
,Meant,me. completing ins ima^meis «gg ^Vhere. i, t^^country di-* waaMtowed by his .««liant, wha .hot

• c!,lmn.d1mrwl!Îch0“»ie.T fi.rTVhP.-horsc velcp. as ,t is confidently expected it ay,in and the “**
g I o clock Saturday a,tTr Cove w I, ^^33^ * *

„ev, U ,s said, continue, o log h s T.Co .tore, where he dimmed him-
man and finally threatened that he, too, , seif of his revolver and inquired .» to
would be a passenger on the Columbian Weather Report. ... lhe wberthbout. ol the nearer federal
and would either hay% the money or re- The maximum tempo dure for I be U ! ~ informed that offi-
sort to violence before tne steamer hours precedrng V o'clock this urning .utuorltiea. lie was infofme,

, , ->—• •• Hi.' nniit.on was «7.Ô degree* above zero .,1 cî*ls were stationed at Fort Hamlin,
reached Whitehorse. p * The minimum temperature during the all,| thence he |iroceeded in company
worked riri^ the nynd of Phiacator to period of time wa» Mail C«*i« Paterson. He etitren-
such an. «jeteut as to drive him altmist ,,tIOVe. ,lere(1 himself to the officers at Fort
to distraction, and in his setm-wild Icc crcam, finest flavors, fresh every ,,8ro|in and b« will probably be sent
condition he mcriiioned his troubles to ()ay Mrs. West’s.___________ to St. Michael and from there to Sitka
one or two of his frTfrud» in tht city, Notice, at the hrst opportunity.

S «ho, in turn, imparted rite story m Nolle, I* here),r xlven tliRt 1*111 ''«•• •* McNamee Wa, buried at Fort Yukon 
§ Sergeant Wilson of the N. U | the d.v fo,lowing tb. occurrence of the

VVe wfiTi 0^1 tluucour rale « but before the latter could mature a m ,,erw„„ coupled »Ub my »*“« **»* : tragedv» Among bit peftodal effects
for anoiher ueek Ot light gt lan to nab the alleged persecutor, Phis-^konTvrfHory — kowari, M.< okski.c were money and drafts to the amount
spiSntoM $ ■”d ‘b"".y “ Zttw. ,-u„ »... - u.. i ‘■JiBSTS K«
SÿlînimÆ! Sk. ^ Saturday turned over to Coveney money ; sugïe.», 1,vere" ‘°

5 or gold to the value of $7000.
J» -Having secured hi* pound of flesh 

to boa/d-the steamer- 
he was

ASH

iseffptiow Fuar 
Orders Tik- 

t Delivery.
;pom IS, A. C.M*

t abt Riwu Townsend & Rose*«V a brill t *im, Fitch, Rof

ie Hardware 18
Front St

The Leading5 Tobacconistsjîine Groceries i
^ Our Stock Is Still Complete ^

• •

Have removed from tbek. 
former loeaiipn o.« Sec* 
ond avenue, to theirJ ;

NEW STORE. ..
First Ave. Next to Madden House"15 ?..Steam fittings..

■ $ it
* Club Rooms AttachedA full line has been 

brought in over the ice. 
Special prices in quan
tities.

8
*icbet tht 

n and cut g 
*erv creek * 

aim ; i"
1 of sea- 
wish to 

iblic JO* % 

boar this

J gW UNDERWEAR 

818 1Bar Glassware *

5 H

5A Choice Selection .

CLOTHING..... i5 * s

I Everybody Knows
I **4 A * A * A A A A A A' -Sl\ j

We have a large stock of jg Coveney was about 
WSlSf" ^ Columbian for the outside when

V arrested by Sergeant Wilson and taken 
5 to jail. The gold said to have t>een ,

_______ . given hhn by Phiscator was found on
These are the clear thing g, hjg son aml is now in the care of the , 
better and wear 'longer ^, court Coveney was held on the charge < 
iirsonlodayltoevt.ve |j ot unlaw'.uljy, extorting the amount 
îoX^f àfgù'tod JJj above mentioned.

r-o„.:! I The Arties Mercantile CofSZSZ?E,j f1- -L-fiy!;i . . . . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ». . . . .

51lLadue Co. correct style.t!

5 “ SELTZ” SHOESI s m 1

‘By this time that t*>c are the people to trede -with, 
because t»e give you what you want and save you 
money besides. We’U tide you ober nicely until 
OUR NEW GOODS arrive, and then we U dastle 
you with bargains.

* * ** ! K

ARCTIC SAWMILL t
5 general? «5 & !v;

instructed to remainRemoved to Month of Uunker Cieek, 
Ci . oa Klondike River.

Flume & Mining Lumber
®et,a: Ai Mill, at Upper Kerry on 

Klondike River and at '
Boyle’» Wharf

UMlWSitWj.

a IMJÊ0
k ncwH0

c
o f

.....J. W. BOYLE
gjfefc,;
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Alaska Commercial If.om his pocket, carefully fold it up, 
envelopes and then placecouriers and heliograph an

ators had failed to connect, in envelope in one of the far comers , 
all probability, the sun vvasn t tllt, t|rawer D{ the library table, 
shining in Africa and the hello- •• what is that?” she aake^ 
graph refused to work. “Oh, nothing of any c qo . jj

Still another day was counted ^'7, he ba,v8imply thrown 

out in due process of tune, and _nto the ^awer sbe would have ; g
still the “exclusive franchises. thought nothing of it, but the care he ^ 

which our contemporary corn took to put it clear over 
trois, were .Hoot., Nothing had.

been heard fronr-MSteking. .1 ^ ^ oI)„,„d n,r c,mo,lty. ;

the agonies of the beleagure , Rhe wondered what it was. and she rea- , 
carrison were still being pro- j so„ed with herself that he had said it , 
longed * was “nothing of importance," so he i

»«« e''erytWnK zsL TïvT ! C2 n: rs. «{• :It was on tn , .„ inftirr}ng from his word,

that there was no reason why she should 
And this is what she read sCrib-

The Klondike Nugget
reL»SHONE NUMOEO 1»

(DAWSON* HONtl*

lesueo DAILY AND SEWI-WCCKLY-
Publishers

'St'1- Is Ltert 1

CompanyAllan Bros
»it care-

SVBSCRIPTION RATES.
DAILY

Yearly, In advance....................................... *$•$
Six months ..................................... ............... n.oo
^rmouml,b,,e.rrlerincl.,.la.d,.n,c 4 *
Single copies......................................

l ESS
= 1in the far cor- 

he seemed i'l at |
Ï Daughter

She t
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. trading PostsThe SteamersRiver steamers
_ . ALASKA
St. Michel

A wlreofsky 
* Antik

Nulato
. Tanana CMlnook (Rampart) 2» 

Port I ! h m I i n 8
Circle City 8 

KMKClty 8

BellaSurah
Hannah Margaret 

Victoria 
Yukon 
Florence

Leah 
Hannah

me andflEMMFKKKLY Susie
Louise
Lealr
Alice

Yearly, In advance 
Six months . .....................tm

... $24 00 

.... 1200

month*by carrier in city (in advance) ioO
SiWmt..

Laura I 
so far as 
soman b 
herself k' 
this coun 
sing Pris( 
so far as 
cio be in 
mixture

A fe« i 
plia. No
found a]
bouse in

I
OCEAN STEAMERS

San Francisco lo 
St Michael ai d Nome

8t. Paul 
Portland 

Banter
8t. Mich-el to Color in 

Bay. Nome and 
Cape York

Sadle^Eay

Will Leave Dawson for 
St. Michael theNOTICE.

RWen n newspaper offers «» advertlAtnp space ot terminus at last.
a nominal figure, U U a practical admitsioii of “no , n'urht four da VS after the
^ZTuaion" THK KLONDIKE XiroOET a*U a «*> Ulgm, lutx. *
mod figure for it* space and In jn,tiflr.ation thereof Nugget, Which has UO exclu. , not
onaranlees to its adreriisers a paid cirenlalion ffre f„n„ujses had announced the h|ed on a piece of paper
times that of any other paper published between Mafeking that the N«WS, ! “I’ll bet you a new hat your curiosity
Juneau atul the Nçrth Pole. relief of Mafeking in ,0 let this alone.”

solemnity entirely bettt-. «, ti predjcamCBt in
ting the gravity of the situation. to place a woman. How could

A BAD ATMOSPHERE. came out with the report-. “Mafe- 8he ciajtll the new hat without giving

It appears that the very pretty king is really reliev^C ^ 
nromises with which we are at We wonder if it is ahofhet ca, , stealing a Ride.
Hmc* regaled bv the Yukon coun- of stolen telegrams. I6 modem times, with « country gnd-
times regaiea DJ ,, . ------lroned with railways, it is not neces-
cil. resolve themselves finally no criminal more de- sarv except in sparsely settled communi-

nothing but thin air, and ^eieis condetnnat,ion ties fo, the thief to steal the horse. A .

that the very thinnest variety set » black that is necessary is to steal the ode. it
kaown..in these latitudes. As and contempt than is a thett not of propert;, but s.mpiy of |
uho u a month aeo a majority ffiailetv. Lacking m the , \ey trai)gportation The ethical poini raised,

77? nil was on record as ^essence^rf-manly qualities him- huwevcrj i» precisely that, which Lucian
of the council was on recoi he turns to his own profit a hronght out so wittily in his dialogue
favoring the admission of- the ' ' usu^y criminally between Charon and Menippus. The
press and public to the council s knowledge, ust G mis. o,d ferryman, having taken Menu,pus

The council secured, of t < _ t across the Styx, demands his fare and 0)Ict „ Cilderheid 4lincultr'k Dock
sudden tidal takes of his fellows. Fortunately. js l(jld to..boller for it. “ 

the crest the law provides for a .pro^r 
disposition of such criminals.

Even when-the victim himself 
may desire the matter to be S!)y9,qharon.

hushed up, society, for its own don,t kno'^bput anybody else. I
protection, demands that punish- k|10W that j havtn’Lgot it,” replies the 
ment befitting the character Of passenger, and he threhtçns the terry- 
the offense shall bo meted out, man with personal violence. ^

The blackmailer is an ulcerous 
outgrowth upon society, which 
should be removed wherever or 
whenever found, no master how 

the remedies lhay 
which require to be applied^

..early part of june.. » w;rD,STmet
Hergtnitn

theThe Lenli conneots with 
Ntt. Bella lor YUKON TERRITORY

EoitymlleUpper Koyukuk 

Cawson Post Is Fitted With Public Safe Deposit Vaults.

KLONDIKE CORPORATION, LTD.
Operating the Swift

ORA, NORA, FLORA
BETWEEN DAWSON AND BENNETT

cDawson
Dora

with aMONDAY. MAY 28, 1900.
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THE
m and UetiRhle Steamers

into

Hold the Record for Three Successive YearsiorThese Steamers
....SPEED and REGULARITY

” <1 ■ .
( tean and comfortable staterooms"; Kb expense spared in supplying *îsr..

R.W. CALDERHEAD, Agentlegislative sessions, 
was struck by a

Charon re-
S-Y. T. Co’s 
Steamer ROCK ISLANDeats his demand.Pwave of reform, upon 

of which it appeared for a time 

though newspaper reporters 

would be carried into the very 

midst of the council’s star cham-

take what I haven t' -V You cannot 
got^’xyeplics Mennipus. 

“Is there any one

Will Positively leave for St, Michntl

MONDAY, JUNE 4thwho hasn’t 2as
And the ‘•SEATTt.BTNo. 3” V

A Fetv Days Later.
S.-Y.T. Dock, DawsonS-Y. T. Ticket Officeher.

But, alas, for virtuous resolu
tions and expressed determina
tions ta tread henceforth the 
straight and- narrow path. The 

is willing, but

Yukon Flyer Transportation Co.
StrS^ “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”

I «peed 'fiafeiv, Comfort. For reservation of staterooms and ticket» or ter any further intoHM. 
I p . ^ j iion âï>pLy to company s office

not knuw, ''x says !“But did you
Charon, “that it is necessary to paj^l 

“What if I did? 'I bad nothing to j
to refrainIs it necessarywith.pay

from dying?”
Charon

passenger’s bag, 
but the scanty remains

spirit, it seems,
. the flesh is weak.

The councilmen are stronger 
individuals than when acting 

as a body. Each man seems to 
be able to stand up and declare 
himself when alone, but, once 

installed within, the

NELS PETERSON, Ownerthinks he might levy an the T m. DANIELS, act, Aurora dockbe :severe 6u‘ »".i‘ I

ih.l ,l=.li»8 J STEAMERS..
4 ARNOLD

1 X LINDA
LEON 
HERMAN

è MARV F. GRAFF 
” F. K.Gustin

AND 6 LARGE BARGES

as
IONS...Thus Lucian shows us 

transportation is a very 
Forum.

Sybil’s Sunday Excursion. •
A free excursion was given by the C. 

D. Co. on its palatial steamer Sybil,the 
object of the trip being to give the com 
pAnv’s many friends a day of pleasure 
and unalloyed enjoyment, and to test 
repairs recent ly made Jn The steamer’s 
machinery. Both ends were attained. 
Fully 200 men, women and Children 
availed themselves of the company’s in 
vitation and went out for a day’s pleas
ure, and none were disappointed.

The course of the steamer was up the 
influence pervading the atmos rjver Wbither she went a distance of 15 
phere of the council room, which 
has an unfortunate effect upon 
the members. Apparently, from

old offense.— St. Michael 
NOME 
GOLOVIN 
RAMPART
Eagle 
Daws ott

4Reflections of a Bachelor.
To eat is human ; to cook is divine.

never feel really at 
away visiting

they are 
sacred walls of the council room, 
an entirely different mood ap 
pears to prevail, and declara
tions of good intentions becofne 
as though they had never been 
made.

There must be some subtle

The

5 # I Strutt' 
mittei 
ptisoi

Lots of women 
home unless they 
somewhere.

*
TRAVEL BY A RELIABLE LINEare * *4

SptNo woman cries very long oveLaj1'18" ; 4" 
take, unless there is no man. bandy that j 0 The commodious steamer F. K. Geo. Ta. Hill, #

è masterTwlll leave i)arwson, upoh the opening of navigation I 
4 for St. Michael and Way Ports, connecting with vessels for J 

Nome and with our A1 palatial Ocean Steamships “Zealand»- 
for San Francisco and “Humboldt for Seattle. y

tothi
photishe can blame.

Love is like apple pie ; the home-made 
The other kind al

ia

5 Fis pt 
: of a|

kind is the best.
■tbas lots of seeds and pieces ofways 

core in it. 5 W fmiles, starting about 12.30 and return
ing about 7 o’clock in the evening. It 
was an ideal day for an excursion, and 

. ,u_ Hecks of the big steamer were black
long contact, they are unable to ^ g bappy throng of people during
shake off its effect, ayd yield to lh<t >pHre t(jp The Y. F F. band was 
it even when by so doing they | along an(j remiered good music at inter- 
are Mting at direct variance with vais thioughout the afternoon. Lunch-
their own meli-tione.

If the doors of the council S ltetcroom, "dead soldiers” were
room were thrown open, and the CODsigned tp the waters ot the Yykon in 
fresh air and sunlight, together | a rcg„iar shower. ’
with a few newspajier reporters, 
allowed to penetrate within its 
dingy recesses, the effect would 
be like the arrival of the first

FOR FREIGHT OR PASSAGE APPLY TO
slerme: Back to Frisco. Alaska Exploration Co. haiTHEfrom L. R. Fulda, m#ma- 

the A. E. Co. to Mr. Lindsay.
states that the former

I I bt«A telegram 
ger ofm
acting manager, fe.

TRADING & EXPLORING to. LTD.
%

$tr. ïukener
leave London for New York en 

to San Francisco on May Slh ;
was to 
route
therefore be is in the latter city by this 

He is expected to arrive in Daw- 
by the 15th or 20th of June.

of
]

sht
time. or

L ancson

j

Parties having mining ground par 
tially worked, or full claims favorably 
situated, can find a purchaser through 
Norton II. Walling, Grand Forks, cb-3

Same old price, 25 vents, for drinks 
at the Reghja. _ ' ■

; per
SM

Î cauNot having anticipated so many 
guest*, the steamer’s larder ran very 
low by thé time the upwards of 200 per 

had alloyed the ravenous appetites 
_Jtkw 4Bv«is6ty the adjunct» of a 

frost in a region stricken with 18teamboat excursion on such a balmy
day as was yesterday. However, no one 
was starved, and everyone came home 
with an appetite that boded ill to res-

« fi
css

A fîiïrj kit'-Tim •§5fe v

rttMsons R*i
Tablé de bote dinners. The Holborn

For Sale at a Btrgaln,
The Popular letlging house and I’opu 

lar restaurant, situated on Second street, 
opposite Aurora, doing a fine business ; 
proprietor unable to attend to the busi
ness,owing lo sick yeas ; will sell cheap. 
Apply on the premises

. R. ]. HILTS, Proprietor.

Chloride of lime. Pioneer drug store.

Best imported wines and liquors a. 
the Regina.

Short orders served right. The Hol
born.

jijT
ch«Bp
In_ ----..... ■

8 8 B 8 mutyphoid or yellow fever. wil
sin

»I5 REALLY RELIEVED.”
Oo Monday evening last. obKct ol lle .«...ien,

one week ago, the news ^ah|thato{ testing the repairs made to the 

publifhed exclusively in an extra j gteamer.a machinery, was accomplished, 
edition of the Nugget that the tbat it was demonstrated before the 
town of Mafskillfe* had been re Sybil was many yards away from the
lieved. Our contemporary, the dock that other repairs were necessary
nevw. wv* tr h/ ! h^tore she starts on her trip to Wtaite-
News, which» if its own columns g| one of tb€ cylinders leaked
are to be believed, has a string I ry badly an,i, owing to the jpoot 

upon all the wires, both on dry quanty of wood aboard
land and in the sea, failed to get quite a task to keep her steam up to
the news at the time the Nugget jone-half the ..umber ^ P011^9 5';^ 5 
received it. In fact, a period t ! noled ycBlcr(ia> by the machinists 

24 hours ran by, and our contem- I aboatd and by today all were remedied 
porary, which does not hesitate1 and with a fair quality of fuel, the 
to buy up railroads or steam- j Sybil is now prepared to sustain her 
boats if necessary to get the reputation as the fleetest floating palace

news, had not heard of the rehef ^ ^ excuraion of the c.
of Mafeking. The News appeal ed D yesterday- was a success, and in
en Tuesday night, but, so far as providing -so many people with the

A. the News readers who are not day’s pleasuies, the big transportation
; WRMflt rpnders were informed, company added to the already enviable^Ugget readers, were ’ jtion it occupies in the estimation of

the B«ers were stüi p«mpmg a »
etoad, hail of dum-dum bullets ^ ,h=

the devoted heads of tne ^ g mean trick of uourae, and 

Mafeking garrison. some day she will doubtless get
Forty-eight hours went by, L,ith him. pH[

hke News’ Zulu j She saw him Uke a piece of paper

!'• by
rol
Iks.

WHITEHORSE! j■ ' C*2K

WILL* LEAVE ABOUT JUNE FIRST FOR =======

For Rates Apply to T. & E. Co., First Ave.
«
ill

a IÎIt***"""""""""""""£
p A. T. & T. Company ntor fuel, it was

e'
!l^côligee Shirts.. Steamer “John C. Barr”

Will Sail for Nome
}

*
I

1 have by all odds the best 
Hue In Dawson

All Silk Silk Fronts ON OR ABOUT JUNE 1

!
>

iand% connecting at St. MlehaeL-hh the “SoSaL^UMurp^d.^ ^' "

Pique Fronts
—Petcafes y^rc You Going to Nome or KoyuKuk-

Etc.S Etc:

re.
Zepfiyrs

All our goodsm ~.. ” . If so, get your outfit from us. .
of the best quality and will give y 

satisfaction.
are

Coino aud Them. ...

A. E. CO.r
J. P. McLennan, a C PO

F rent St, Next Holborn Cefe ■

eveni

s

NOME

. 
> 

'

C rr. hc zm
 >
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Hfl4-4he woman clinging to him through j at 1000 foot-seconds, it will have moved 
all and in spite of all. Finally- hgj five feet from the point of impact before 0 
became a professional criminal and the 1 it bursts If tne velocity be as much J 

1 woman his “pal.”. Then came afrest ! as 2000 fdpF-ssconds, the shell will, not j 
»jand conviction for • the man, arid the j burst until it Tias gone ten feet from 

woman was left • to.JIght the world thé point struck, 
to the World as 1 alone. She followed only too well the “The busting of a shell will not in 0 

; plan of battle that had been taught her. itself drive the fragments very far or '0 
™ ' I very fast. The injuriés caused by the 0

Alaska’s Stream of Gold. pieces of a shell art niainly flue to the ^
It is now estimated, hy mining en- velocity with which it was traveling be- \0 

^ , gineers and experts, that the gold prod- fore it burst. Thus a ‘spent" shell from ^
Southern Family, [net of the Cape Nome district in Alaska a field-gun bursting on the surface, f 

Scamp and Became i will amount this year to *20,000,600': though it throws a good many fragments j f 
* ^'~~-Lyid next ' year to |30,000,000. This is along the ground, does not give them $

n5t"tbe^ estimate of prospectors, or of nnlcl) energy, and only the large pieces $
\ men workingi-p the interest of railway ! are likely to cause serious > wounds 0 

Hilton alias Annie Miller, is, and steamship conîpatties, but of min. i,arger shells are more formidable be- ' 0 
the police are aware, the only jng engineers of the largcSt-ejyierience cause the fragments are larger ; they do J 
bnrglar who works solely by and highest reputation. A greaTTniMiy^jiot travel with much more velocity than J 

in the annals of crime in seemingly, extravagant stories comeTtjiyr^fpom a small shell."—Ex 

She is now in Moyamen- fronl tbe prospectors in the Cape Nome Sensitive
awaiting trial. Her story, district but the figures given hy these i ‘ . ^ —

0f„ a, it has yet been traced, or she entbusiasts do not go beyond the reports as TVoung maTwho killed J

night* ago,- says the Fhiladel- It ia believed that the auriferou.fmnc,"or “w to {

1 North American, a woman was in which gold is found has a wul . ^ eStah,ish a branch office of their busi- #
Ld apparently freezing m an out- not less than thirty mi Tes, stretching he had hten in *

in tie rear of a West Fhiladel- back from high-water mark and aj - severa1 ,,avs h,s letters home 0
1 dwelling. She was taken to the |ength of 300 miles. Even i , eased, and he disappeared from the|J
Lrentb district station, where she sboutd be no discovery ** O™ *„h- Uïttlc circle of friends that he had mad*.-i {

(tte the name of Laura. Hi Horn ere gold-bearing roc Mere wi , ; He had seemed a quiet, steady fellow, : ^
sbeentertained the policemen wi m of placer mining o >u « " ' and be had chosen his new associates ^

, mD in every part of the ni er | jeve that the er ge ro n * b;m they wrote to his lather, suppos
âtes Her stories were told with so .koWi the sands, ms >een he knew where his son was.
much verisimilitude and circumstance washed will be found and that t 8 however, was ignorant of J
Id displayed such evident knowledge tbe United States and Alaska will add T man.s whereah„u«s, and the I
7the numerous states described that to tbe valuable gold of the world from '

ontd-h»ve- ilectived the very eighty to onc.lmndn^0hgn.. hlt -apartments.
There seemed to be nothing sua- vear, .. : falg room was found his dead body, j

picions «pout the woman, and she Ttiis stream of gold coming rnto ^ g note by his slde, wliicB^Üd : 
would bare been discharged on Mon- couWy will be of benefit to all the p .-Thave 25,000 francs of the sum

day, aa*be doubtless bad been many p|e. U will reach the poor man as wel ^ father instrusted ro me, and as
’ before, but Tor Special Officer as tbe capitalist. It will help f wollu'l not have it believed that I have

A. Martin ot tlie Manaÿunk farmer as well gs the manufacturer the n,oney ! am kHling my-1
And yet, when Alaska was annexed This fl1rn,shed a clew, but notn-

there was a. much opposition ofe be learned for several
anti-expansionists of that day ^ , g Finally, when searching the

ere is now from tbe same class o for tbe young man's property,
heyatfcm pf ‘he Philippines. u 1 . hjs pocUetbok. with the 25,000 francs, 

been demonstrated that Alaskan* " ; was found in a corner of the bureau
in other minerals besides gold ; that it. )le bad p„t it and then
fish-ng industry will be greater than 
that of any otherpart of the United ^
States, and that in Wteen or twenty ^ Kruger’s Pegged Boots, 
vears there may be such .development Tiris is a story ot Mrs. Ellis, the
of agricultural and other rèspurces as wife of a shoemaker sometime residen . WJ
will present Mqska as one of our most in Pretoria. President Kruger once |

Philadelphia, he remembered the ^^ahle possessions. , - went to their shop or a.pan <>
| burglaries in his district and had her when California was annexed it pro- “Tbe old man ( meaning . ■ * -f

transferred to Manayunk. Then be j duced less than $1,000,000 annually in understood Englishvwel «o»Rb. ' T 
visited some of the families who were ,d Two years-after the state was ad- Mrs. Ellis, but hern 1
robbed last f*t< and they called at the "nitted it produced *50,000,000 a year, speak • it, and while my husband |

SI S y'L «... . « n-.- ® S”1 ^
f I , . — - «(15 000 000 a vear. The say a word except through ms secret s
^ * Tb'Ifwas a hearing before Magistrate ; ^ect o{- tbis enormous production ot Now. wdiat will ypu j ^

Stnitton afterward, and Laura was com- y0,d in American territory, a total in husband, hand h and , s
raitted without bail. ^UgLIIur;.° inlerA^Jhis _houqr. ^

prism for trial on a charge of burglary. +almust revolutionary m fm cHarwtcf, me sec y kind wears long- 1
Special Officer. Martin took her first^pator9 and congressmen who had for • will have whic Kllis,“Jack^

to tbe central Station, where she was vears fought against the extension o es. ' ' ‘ b e that Was the sim-
photographed, and thence to the prisom tbe United States to tne Pacific coast, pegge.i them, _

Laura Hihon, or Annie Mi,1er, which were dumb the face of the tremen- v,est .and ^es^tmng ^ h
i^Fii probably her real name, is 33 years dous development. It is now helievti paren y . ' ‘ ,a, rcquir^Tl

|tV«*iB-VEry prepossessing. She tbat A,aska wTtl play a paf1 not unlike , handusor----- ' Tniplover for 1 ;
ia abort the medium height, with,]at ,aved by California as a gold-. ments of h,8fl"« ' 1

Her , ni«trirt This will cariv a when, some time latey, ne wonproducing dndncL Th.s WU It ,old medals for hoot making ataTrans-
8 mItimnUti the development of qi. Us, vaa, exhibition, Oom Fan, sent him a 

■V resources. U-will greatly increase our | bottle of whisky and a box of cigars,

ks induence in the North Facific.
Taken in connection with our posses

sion in Hawaii in the mid-l’acific, with/ 
our control' of an island of the Samoan/, 
group in the South Facile, and t W,

and itmain there until a favjrableop- philippines in the Asiatic Pacific, tip list received, the finest line of milli- 
portunity offereiLTaLjentering the houser-development of Alaska will more tbaf ueyv goods,ready made suit», *>rk petu-,
5be»as not a really-expert burglar, be- hllfi|, tbe prophecy of Secretary fTfcort? silk waists, ^sas ms^ver^ ^ j

c«u« she could not pick a lock or open a8 lo tbe ntvTcra of commercial acTtviiv . Hielalert^p mit (7jod; and Millinery,
a fastened window, though in one known | „n Tth» great ocean between America and , 4, alld Third avenue, next to
caae in Manayunk she dre-W’ batix à ; A9ja> with the United States as the Mohr & Wilkins,
kitchen bolt with' a hatpin and so i dolI1‘jnant power. All this will
galne-1 entrance. She took desperate unle89 atTbe turning: joint in the des- i »■ |i|. SlfîVlOni

chances at this sort of business until her tiay Qf the nation the Repu Heads in j |y|| je LSI • J ■ I
laat arrest, but her sex and her quick cotisas.turn their backs on the expan will Tdi Your Past, <weeeew. amm™*

sin policy.-Chicago Inter-Ocean. |»resent and Future,

The Bursting SMI.^ Ave,rKmrt _______

If & %mV

1 0
0

Hilton. Know» 
Annie Miller.

IfUir*

»

= 1 of an OldDsugWer
She MarriedTS

4Will Be the Neyt SteamerWicked.
0
0
0Laora

so far as
Tinna ^
l S
i.city a

0
SAILING FOR 0f0^an 

herself known 
this country.

ling Prisan

00
RICT

WHITEHORSEgman

roRv 5awson
0
0
05.
0«wised Canadian Development Co., Ltd. '0J=tA When they missed 1

Dawson Sawmill 
& Building Co.&ARITY ."Txsummoned and a search 

On the bert- wwere

y in g ? 
need O. W. HO»»» PftOF.

J3B
ID, Agent Contractors & Builders

times 
George
district. 4

Tbe residents of this distncVTqst fall 
*ere harassed and plundered for weeks 
by a mysterious burglar, who carried 

^ of small articles of more

LAND Manufacturers ol

4;;Vfiuhsel 1 j
bricks; lime & lumber1H11H,

from

w

E 4th

Later.
, Dawson

anaway dozens 
or less value, usually women's cloth- 

M art in investigated
to the

Dealer» In Blindera' Supplie»
HouseIUter» and Undertaker»

V;mg or jewelry, 
these cases

V'

i Co. carefully and came 
that the burglar was a 

woan, but he could not convince any 
om else of this Apparently improbahle 
theory. When he heard, however, of 

found in the /outhouse in

conclusion
? 5

New Consignmentsrlli or infer*.

the woman
West

D N, Owner

VYc have just received new lines of Men'» Spring

SUITS, PANTS, OVERCOATS, 

HATS; SHIRTS, NECKWEAR, 
SHOES, HOSIERY AND TRAV-

IONS...
fllCHAEL
E
)VIN
PART
.E *sot*

♦

: ELINQ BAGS...
ill rVnU fnHt <M»m)>lcte an assortment 

n.k in any i>uUi<iv store.You w
L. Hill, 
vi galion 
vStils for t 
alandia”

PRICES REASONABLE

ÜER5HBERG;
slender, graceful, girlish figure, 
hail ia intensely black, and she has the 
big, melting black eyes of the creole 
type, a long ova l face and very regulaj 
features, on which there are no 
of dissipation. * UT

Her method of working, from which 
she seldom varied, was to enter a shed 
or outhouse in the rear of a residence

Co. THE SEATTLE CLOTHIER
In the New Exchange Building.♦

l ocated In Our New Store
Directly Opposite Yukon l>ock.

NowImar Best Canadian rye at the Regina. 

Private dining rooms at the Holborn.

Pioneer drug store. VukvSroiUücS
. LTD.

We fit glasses.
A ",;4 - -

ana machinery Depot
I

Opfr»léd\Çt

t^t Cbt UP, 3- Ulaltbtr Ce.
......Mb imfai l ur.T» „( .

Min. [flies. Hoisis. ore tett
Vara end lieneral Macbloerjr. . ~ ■

Nmt KewW«| * *****Hbov tu tbe Territory Wtlh JEscbtih 
«ry for H«aiil|n|Hw»y horl

r
] I'U,

i'4,4

:

-, ' '-'TU-- wit always saved her. In 
ska was repeatedly seen pis»»*ng about 
by the
robbed, but they never shspected that 
she was thé guilty one.

She has made Philadelphia her head- 
qaarters tor at least three years, hut 

, wheie she has liv.ed during that time is 
not yet known, for all the several ad
dresses she gave to the police^ proved 
false. She

some cases
£a ft

afterwardpeople suevery
“A common shell for a

like an ordinary |- The S=Y.T. Co.shape and size verym- pint-bottle ; the beau, however, .•»: <# 

dome-soaped, so that if the neck o t e | jg 
bottiY 6b knUck^ofTp-the «.ypijlarity is m 

metal of the shell may be

IjBSSSLSpring - Goods10RSE
SELLS NOTHINttBUT

greater. The
either cast-iron or steel. H l*re onner 
is used, there is less room for powder, 

weakness of the cast iron 
necessitates thicker sides to the shell 
than if it Was made of steel. Last 
iron, however, breaks lip well,, ® .

shell is that it should : | 
from outside £

High Grade GoodsCLOTHING, HATS, 
SHOES, NECKWEAR«A»» in tlw habit ojjmaking 

Itipa to surrounding towns ana always 
Warned with plunder. There is.cir- 
cnmstautial evidence that she visited 

i Newark, Patterson and Oemden within a 
j tear past, and there is no doubt that 
I **cr excursi

was S.-Y. T. Co. Second Avenue. vbecause the

..Sargtm 6 Piiwka.. lumber
MmildincH Sash. Glass Hanoi uiul Lattice Doors, Furni- 

Mill’ and Machine work, Store, Office and Bar 
Fixt’uiva Wmxl Turning, «troll Hawing. Estimates Fur- '

. nished to Builders amt Côtttractora.

* is required in 
stand, a heavy pressure

burst readily i,no a i

«•The Corner Store” Opp. "Aurora

Bonanza = Market
i extended to many other

towns also. The police expect that the safely, and yet 
*it»re of the two trunks : ow at Mana- large number of pieces.

“When a shell bursts

ont

tome
the action is by , 
After .the igni- ;Junk station will solve the mystery of 

* least a score of burglaries which have 
Pnuled them for a long time.

Laora Hilton, or Annie Miller, has a 
history which, if fully written, would 
'had like a three volupfie novel. Young, 
beautiful, refined, she fell in love with 
* fascinating scamp, and, against the 
*'*bes of her patents, who are of a good 
°W southern family, eloped with him.

■ Probably there was a marriage , certain-
■ Ï there were trouble ahd disgrace and 
I ®*Dy crime. It was the old story—the. —
I ***** kinking1 lower and lower in crime, rpear long; hut if

no means instantaneous 
tion of tbe fuse the bursting charge ot 
the shell takes some little time to de
velop sufficient pressure to burst t it
shell. This is owing to the compara- mm. 0^ 
lively deliberate way in which giinpo" ^ _
dex behaves on being ignited. 1 herv 'r5.; &

many explosives that detonate in ul1t | 
millionth of a second or thereabouts, 
but a shell charged with gunpowder l ^ $tltCl «rOCCriW

wili take some five-thousandths of ai 7N DAWSON M
sec ind to burst. Th,

iTT1J.- and •» All Our Meats are Fresh Killed 
and of First Quality.

Telephone No. 45 
Branch Office. N. A. T. ft T.Co.

*
Klondike Mill Co., Dawson,

.DAWSON *6£|ght Taircbild Hotel aid BarH tuadv 
n satuiactev 

h salt

Dawson Electric Light 4. 
Power Co. Ltd-

i Donald B. Olson, Manager.
i.. . Oil) 0»ve Joalyu Buildiiig.

Power Houae near Klondike.

WILKENS, EkCtllC
Family Trade Solicited lor 

Pine Liquors. «

Canadian Club Whiskey, *UO per quirt Bottle

W, B. FainkUd. Pro#. SoeU al P. 0.

• m
dealers inids

j-OU

ITM. Ko 1 ■■ 'co.
\rr

_____

!

*
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! Yukon Club, and on Saturday a match j 
game will be played in the barracks 
square w.th the Yukon ..Field Force |

L’HK

The Palace Granddock, upon which a neat office,bas_been : 
opened. Mr. Boxton is manager for' 

• Norton & Holder, the boat freighters

BRIEF HENTION.
' •> I» 811! FE ttl Dick Butler is at the Regina.

W. H. Welch is visiting the city.

££•<"* ....... *-»* '
Michael. , j!o. vVrenn is making a brief

Steamer Leah Arrived Yesterday From i the Rock island made her trial trip to the city - j upper
today, sailing down the river a number j. p Anderson came to town from j.aiqwarance from below,
ot miles. Her machinery works perfect- the creeks yesterday. and lower decks are
lv and she is in the best condition for W. M. Wilson is registered at the perpendicular Mder^-fit the top tn 

1 3 shc. leaves June 4tb ! Hotel McDonald. which is a narrow aperture, througn
Charles Ludolph of Sulphur creek which 0ne>as to pass to gain the top 

spent Sunday in town.
F. M. Schrader is enjoying a—short 

vacation in Dawson.

JEROME K. JEROME’S 
Famous Drama

■ team.

In Suspense.
visit ! A ludicrous incident happened on the

deck when the band ihade its __ _
The upper The Embassy Ball VOL- t

connected by a !Dali River,
rece

— Will Be Produced.
her initial trip, 
for St. Michael.

Lake Bennett is now open to Taggi*h I 
Co,’a Wharf—She Brings Lots 0n both sides. The Nora hasjdarted

her regular lake run. She is a sister 
boat to the Ora and Flora, and operates

< i between Bennett and Whitehorse. Tum Henderson isamwif the guests.
The first boat to grrive from the lower water is reported to be very low at at the Hotel McDonald;

river this season was the steamer Leah, 1 Carlbo„ anfl Lake Lebarge. The ice is Thomas BçayfAs an inmate of the
■■■ of theA.C. Co.'s fleet, and carrying nmnjng out ^ ,he lower lake and the Good Samaritan hospital.

the United States mail. She left the j on,y ,nit)g now which will impede the I C^aynard is In town attending to
D.1I river on the 21st of the present r)ve, craft is the shallowness * the£ b«<^ ^ Bensvi|lc are 

month with the ice running at that channc|s. visiting ftiends in the city,
time. The ice broke there on the lbth The mail is coming down' hy canoes vv. L. Bramiey is shaking hands with
and went out the following day. Capt. ap(j ja expected to-arrTve here Wcdnes- b;8 p>awson acquaintances.
Harry Yonng had charge of the boat. l|ay njgbt jttvas portaged around Le- Go|(1 Commissioner tienkler returned 
He reports the drowning of four un- ba"Ige and left for Dawson this morning, this noon from s trip to the creeks, 
known men near Eagle hy the overhang- Davits has heard from LTs’ WTacfc ! Mrs. R. Sinclair was discharged as
ing ice from the shore falling in on which bas been missing for convalescent from the Good Samaritan
their CÉfiiliaâJÉfejg..^.x*.ilb several days. The purser on the Cotum-1 h<^aM" fky wfls 
all aboard. He also reports the killing b}an advises him by wire of its safety, l0‘ the Good* Samaritan 
of Tom McNamee by McDonald at Fort jt baving taken a notion to make a trip_Fs.,„rHay 
Yukon, a complete account of which up thc rivfr Latest advices state he is 
will be found in another part oFtortay’s 

Many of the boats met on the

i

$01Also JOHN >1 CLLItiAN j Roaring CoAnd 1» Now Tied Up at the A. C. deck. „ ;
C. Filhin. a happy individual with

FaTstaffan proportions, ^essayed the j........
task, but when half Through .got stuck, j.......
and in his violent efforts to extricate 
himself he çut loose from the ladder | 
and left himself hanging in mid air, 

beating the wind frantically above with pejd & Co.’S Drug Store 
his Made, and below with his feet.

The on-lookprs rushed to his rescue, 
those above trying to pull him up, and 
those below, with equal vigor, trying 
to {mil him down. Fortunately tor 

him, weight was
below, and at. last he landed, gasping, 
on the deck. The impact-of his fall 
jarred him considerably, but. fortu
nately, he was more scared than hurt.
He is now seen to shy whenever he 

ladder of any description.

The Holborn Cafe for delicacies.

o«4jKÏ?

K i J. E. Hendrickson is a recent arrival 
in town from the creeks.

Vof News.

cTickets now on Sale at

. Propos

in favor o.f those

H. LADIES
tiding lo leayelot W 

Sent tie nr San Frunciir ■ 
should look through o' I 
slock of the N. A T. k T f6 » 
before buying their ■

TRAVELING COSTUME 
Sailor or Trimmed fet; I 
Shoes, Underwear, Etc, I

I nt

tentered as a patient 
hospital on

comes near a
Mrs. Lillian MITChett and Miss Dor

cas Coffina are stopping at the Hotel 
McDonald.

Dr. R. M. Simpson , from 11 below 
Hunker, is in the city on business, 

He is at the McDonald,
Fred Strothers is making an extended

visit to the several creeks.^__
turn to town the latter part of thc week.

R. Ormsbv, a young man who came 
here last tall from Atlln, and who is 
well-known and papular in "Dawson 
society, will he a passenger on the-Mer- 
win for Nome.

(f
enjoying the trip.

Yukon Council. Please Call.
Mr. Charles Diefendorff, of San Fran

cisco, will be given some ♦•aiuabie in
formation if he wili call at the Nugget 
office.

The warmest and most" comfortable 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

paper.
river are bound for the Koyukuk they 
seemingly changing their course tor 
that country In preference to going as 
originally intended to Nov:e. The ice 
on the Yukon this spring was plied 
higher on the banka than ever eeen be
fore and the channels In the flats are in 
better condition than ever as the 
lower measurements were seven and 
eight feet and In all hot exceptional 

bottom wae found. In other

Boers !Our Stork at

Ladles’ Tailor-Made Softs
Is Now tiding at

The Yukon council convened in extra 
session last Friday afternoon. All the 
members, excepting Justice Dugas, 

A number of matters was

on

tHe will re- ...Reduced Rates».were present.
considered; hut no business of import- VVecnn fit you and suit you.lwli 

in quality, price aud styleCo.ance was transacted
The committee on civil justice and 

miscellaneous matters, to whom was re 
ferred a memorandum from the commis
sioner, recommending a quick and in
expensive method of collecting small 
debts, beg to report that, atterjeonsider- 
mg this matter, they would recommend 
that the council let it stand over until 
the arrival of the Hon. Mr. Justice

---- Hotel Métropole, Third aver, Dawson.
The best and largest iri the city. Thirty 

! bedrooms, hot.anrl cold water, baths and

z*m «"£■■ > "*■**'", 2 iSS-8S££s fyyriGhs âœta-s * ss*
steamboat Leah. The young; lad); wi|1 HquorS are the best to be had, at
visit fuends -in this city until the re- jl
turd trip of the vessel to the American lne •
side.

C. Nf. Wevmuutb, one of the Klon- \ ------ . , ,
dike sour doughs who came here with ; F0*, SALE-GuHer „nd mandolin. Nugget
the first rush in ’!*7, is in the city from ----- —------
|- hplnu, Snlnhiir in which he i« inter ' TfOR SALE-Slxhorse-pOwer hoticr and en- i, helcw bulphur in wincn ne is m e h g|ne/e1j| po1m, complete: suttsble for
ested. Lp to last fall Mr. Weymouth ^OHt Inquire opposite No. J Monte Cristo, 
had been with the A. C. Co. for a per- j Anderson's claim, 
iod of two years.

FORE

1 Sell My Dust to

Uncle
Hoffman,

cases no
than the main channels the water is 
very low. All the stations down the 
river are comparatively deserted. Capl. 
Yonng was in the Koyukuk country 
last winter =and paid $4,3 a sack for flour 
and $1 a pound for bacon. He says the 
country is generality inhabited by a 
lazy crowd ot ignorant checbakos who 
make no effort apparently to improve 
their opportunity by a stystematic 
course of prospecting, but are awaiting 
the arrival uf others with more enter-

One

Baden

V Ret

(FOR SALE.

Lone 
29.-A 

wrrem 

berley 
tirrog 

again 

ptoecl

Craig. ,
It was ordered that the motion respect

ing the admission of the public to the 
council’ meetings be postponed until a 
full attendance of the council.

The council adjourned to next Thurs
day evening, the time for the regujar 
weekly meeting.

THC RIGHT MAR 
THE RIGHT PRICE 
THE RIGHT WCIGHTB

Dominie»
Saloon
BuildingI-rpOR SALK-Typewriter, in good condition, 

| " cheep. Apply Nugget office —Clig28 UNLIMITED
CURRENCY

on Haio
A Serious Loss.

One day last week an aged lady in i 
! this city who supports herself hy hard 
work had TTie misfortune to lose from —.awssir.-»= r«*« «. »., »*» *. »*»

tinent that flow north is an expensive carrying pn her arm a money poke con- ttt a NT F.D—A thorough, preethel job printer, 
habit as was apparent in Capt. Scarth’s taining two $‘20 gold pieces; one or two etonee. Apply at this office.

H. G. Stevens gives the following pas- —rt «,ü. m"^"c^^r'e^t,1K”a bil,s an(1 some I change. To the

aenger list of the Leah : M. T. Blom, bucketful of slops on the hanks of the elderly lady this is quite a serious loss 
mail carrier; H. J. Collins, Rampart; Yukon yesterday. as to her it represented the fruit of
W. ' E. Noye, Halfway island Capt. "Soapy” Smith used to say “The sun many days’ hard labor and the practice 
Lewis of steamer Ewan; H. Schlage- never sets on the Smiths,’’ and in that ot rigid economy. It the finder will 

• Circle Citv F F Manchester A res|teet be prohahiy toid the tiuth. One ieave Ttle poke and its contents at the
X. Wright N-ggr-«mre. i, -II, Jbr da 63B

and daughter Bessie, from Fort Egbert, having broken the door of the domicile owner who can illy afford its loss, 
and Dr. Gordon Van Hook. The Leah of Louise Legie one of the French 

m -i t et MI.I...I. in a A.t. damsels who reside in Dawson s White- will sail for St. Michaels in a few days. ^ - FourtJl or Fjfth avenues.
The steamer Barr is expected tomor- a butcher by trade ami still

She was seen at Fort Yukon by wore Ins butcher's coat when he stood
up in court this morning and said,
"Not guilty, yer honor." The prose
cuting witness was present, also one of 
tier neighbors, and after ■" kissing the 
Bible, they each testified to naughtiness 
on the part of the man of the illustrious 

In his own behalf Smith admit
ted that he called at the abiding place 
of Miss Louise and that immediately 
after quitting her premises he made 
the somewhat startling anti painful dis
covery that he had been robbed of $73 
which he had carried in one of the hip- 
pockets of his pants, and that he re 
turned to whence he came and asked for 
his money and ttiat Louise then sent for 
an officer and bad him arrested. In 
view of the new phase ot the case, the 
court continued -it until thu, afternoon, 
and the man_ with the butcher’s coat 
went back to jail,

J." R. Coveney, on the charge of hav
ing unlawfully extorted $7tkxt from 
Frank J. Pbiscator, was brought into 
court, Alt rney J. B. Patiulfo appear
ing for the prisoner. On the strength 
of a physician's certificate submitted by 
Sergeant Wilson to the effect that Phis- 
catur is unable to appear, a continuance 
was asked for by the prosecution. At
torney Pattullo objected to any lengthy 
continuance on ihe ground that his 
client is confined in jail, and thought 
the doctor should appear in court ami 
give so'iie information relative to his 
patient's condition. Pending receipt 
of such information, the case was con
tinued until this afternoon. _l__

unit SALE— Patilir ItestRurnnt unit lunch 
1 counter, Front street, Dnwsdn. —P'-'S >'4

prise to develop the country, 
claim he visited on Slade creek he re
ports as very rich on all parts, the pay- 
streak being found wherever a bole has 
been sunk. Twentybone men went in 
there last winter from Circle. Purser

POLICE —COURT NEWS.
WANTED.

Quick Action p 
By Phone y

clerk. leave
Loti

29.-I
«akinWASTED—Woman to cook cud attend to 

” housework. Apply at Hank hf British 
North America, side entrance, between I and 5 
p. m • ert - -

have

Use the Phone andjkt an
Immediate Answer. You
Can Afford It Now.

Rates to Subscribers. «30 per Month. 
Non-Subscribers: Magnet tinU-h $1.00 pern» 
sage; Forks, $1 :>0; Dome. $2 00; Domiutoi.6 
One-Half rate taSubscribcrs.

bury.

tutu
ditto

LOST AND FOUND
ÜOIJND— A red poefcetbook, containing valu- 
- nb-te; papers. Ow no> own have gw mu by 
proving property « ml paying for this notiçéf 
Applet Kuggel ofllce. Ed

tori awatch, I,etiis XIV7.T OST—$20 reward; stop
^ hunting ease, American movement; horse
shoe engraved on one side, ilowers on other; 
leather fob, with copper nugget attached. 
Return to this office ami receive reward.—ert

to aThe Baloon Burned.
On Saturday evening, the balloon of 

TdütTLeonard wae destroyed by fire.
The accident resulted in a serious loss 
to the aeronaut and it likewise occa
sioned disappointment to a large crowd 
of people who had assembled on First 

to witness the ascension. Leon
ard had cent me need to inflate the bal
loon with hot air, and in order to expe
dite matters he had poured gasoline on 
the woodfiie. Gases were formed, which 
were ighiteil by the flames, and an ex
plosion occurred. John Diston, a work
man was under the folds of the balloon 
when the accident happened, and his 
face was scorched by the flames. The 
unfortunate man was carried imme
diately to a drug store, and there it was 
ascertained that the injuries, though 
painful, were not at all serious.

The value of the destroyed property is 
difficult to estimate. On the outside,
the balloon would have been worth about ,-rABOR & HVLME -Barrietcrs and Solicitor,

1 Advocates; Notaries Dublin; Conveyancer»
♦Ml. • . __________ Telephone No Z2. Offices, Rooms 1, 2, 3, Or-

The aeronaut has already commenced pheura Building, 
the construction of a new airship,which 
he hopes to have completed within the 
next ten days. -

Gold Commissioner’s Court..
This afternoon Commissioner Senkler 

is engaged in hearing testimony in the 
case of Dr. William E. Thompson, 
plaintiff, vs. Meikle, Trabold and 
Shindler, defendants. The trial of this 
action was commenced on last Friday, 
and then adjourned until today.

A Cricket Club.
Mainly through the efforts of Mr. J.

N. Storry, a cricket club has been 
formed in Dawson. Arrangements have 
been made to purchase the excellent 
cricket -outfit which is now owned by 
the Yukon field force. At present there 
are 22 members in the new club. They 
are as follows . Messrs. J. N. Storry,
E. R. Murray, J. R. Ritchie. W.'Mc
Kay, W. E. Burrift, H. G. Wilson,' J,
C. Phillip, 'C. Barwell, P. C. Steven
son, C. G. K. Nourse, R. >L. Cowan, W.
H. Snell, A. G. Smith, E. C. Senkler,
H. L. Stowe, Louis. Coste, Percy Mar
ietta, Charles Clark, M. W. Lewer, F.
Crisp, j. Wood and Capt. J. B. Wood.
A meeting of the members will be held 
at ft o'clock Wednesday evening in the

<
Office Telephone Exchange Next lo 

A. C, Office Building
General flaw

.ditit

TpOVND—Gray malamiilc dug, lop cared Ad- 
■—dress H ’c K < ’ook. Ntnrget office, air* pay 
expenses --PJO

Donald B. Olson N'row. 
the Leah.

General Manager Fulda, of the A. E. 
Co., cabled news of his departure from
London, May 8th.

The steamer Gnstin will sail Saturday

and
Full Line^Choice BrandiPROFESSIONAL CARDS

M

LiKlines, Ciquors and CiflW 
Chisholm’s Sal ;DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.

TYRRELL <& GREEN, MiiVing Engineers and 
1 Dominion Land Surveyors Otflve, corner 

First Avc*. anti Frst Ave. Soufh, Of>T>. Klondike 
Hotel, Dawson. /

avenue :name.ot Monday for the lower river.
The Yukowr la billed to sail for the 

upper river next Saturday. She has 
been completely repaired and will make 
a trial trip Thursday a short distance 
up the river.

■ •The «teenier Sybil sailed at 2 p. m. 
today for Whitehorse. She will be fol
lowed by the Victorian which is ex
pected in from the lakes in a few

LI;MINING ENGINEERS.
T?VFU8 BUCK—Survcys/matle of underground 
lAl workings, diu-hes and flumes Uftives at 
Dawson and Forks. /

DENTISTS.
T)R. H ALLVARD LE,E- Crown and bridge 

work Gold, aluminum or* rubber pintes 
All work guiiranieed, 'Room 7, ( ulden’s Ex
change Building.

TOM CHISHOLM, Proprietor

4

OF SEATTLE, WASH.
Mining Machinery of All Descriptions. h«$.

ing Planis a &pe< l a try. < > rders Tsfc-...
en for Ea ffi Spring Driivery„.: . —y

Chas. E. Severance, Gen. Agt,, Koom 15, k.C.Mm
ASSAYERS.

roux B. WARDEN. F. I, C.- Assayer for Bank 
u <»f Brltiab North Amerira. Gold duxt nioll 
ed and assayed. Assays made of quartz and 
black'sand. Analysed of ores and coal. ^

!ftoing Down ihc Riotrrdays.
After many disappointing delays and 

much legal difficulties the Merwin is 
again billed for departure. Thtrtime 

Alex McDonald is handling the boat, at 
least in a manner, aa he has placed J.
B. Connelly aboard to look after hie in
terest and he will accompany the boel 
to her destination. It is understood 
that Capt. Talbot could not liquidate an 
indebtedness of several thousand dollars 
which was advanced by McDonald to 
float the Merwin enterprise, as be (Tal
bot) used the moneys received for pas
senger fares in expenses on the boat 
Rather than tie up. the boat indefinitely

PpWflE™''
with bis representative aboard.

Agent Calderbead, of the Klondike 
■ Corporation ia doing everything possible 

for the comfort of the passengers who 
iting the opening of Lake Le- 

e on the steamer Flora, as can be 
hy the following telegraphic corre£ 

idence ; "Agent Klondike Corpora- 
, Dawson—Will we collect for meals 

at Lebarge owing to delay. Capt.
I." "CapfcCampbell, Steamer

Lebarge—No charge for meals, ! The Pioneer is doing a fine business 
to Bennelt under any circum- these days Whether this R owing to
w, . . . a .ma, a the excellent brand of hootch dispensedstances, tiive passengers best treatment gt thgt popu|ar resotl or t0 t£e fact

possible. R. W. Lalderhead, agent,” tbat the games which have been put in 
The Lula C which has been winter- have a tendency to drive men to drink,

ing at Selkirk, started down the river has not been ascertained. However, 
ing George Butler is happy and extends theThursday but unfortunately got stuck «and ,o al|
in * slough at Halfway post. Thc Lula
c. came through the lakes last fall. . When in town, atop at the Regina.

G. W. Boxton, awaiated by L F. Summer drinks and ice cream. Mrs.
getchum, are jn charge of the Aurora West’s.

LAWYER» Ye*2 Well, liow nlwiu
Oars, Rowlocks, Oakum, Pitch, R«F

The Hardware M I
Front St.

ii,* A DE Ai AIRMAN—Advocntes, Notaries, etc 
’’ uffiee, A. C. Office Building

Shindler
mÈËÈ&

I

PATTULLO Ai RIDLEY — Advocates, Notarié» 
c Conveyancer* Aie. Offices, First Ave....

TfEu'OL’JtT, McDOVUAL * SMITH—Barri* 
1 ’ terr, solicitera, conVeyanCera, etc Office* 
at Dawson and Ottawa. Roojna 1 and 2, Chis
holm Block, Dawson, Special atienllnn given 
to parliamentary work. N. A Beicourt, Q. C , 
M. P , Frank J. McDougal, John P. Smith.

;

A LEX HOWDEN —Barrister, Solicitor, Advo 
^ cate, etc. Criminal A Mining Law, Room 
21 A. C. Co*8 office Blovk.

uU RRITT A McKAY—Advocates, Solid tore 
Notaries, Ac. Offices, Golden's Exchange 

Bid., Front St. Safe deposit box in A.G. vaults.

Sf
I

1. i» I iA. U. Warnecrqss, who for the past 
week has been tn jail on the charge ot 
robbing the sluice 'kjxes on claim 23 
below on Sulphur, on which he has a 
lay from the owner, Robert Evans, sub
mitted bis defense in court this morn
ing, the*prosecution having closed its 
testimony in thc preliminary hearing 
on Saturday. At the conclusi m of the 
case this morning Warnecross was held 
in the sum ot $3000 to appear before thc 
territorial courts He gave the required 
bond and wag allowed his freedom.

-----——--------------- r

decided to allow her to depart

tue Orpbtum H 1
I

Ï2'
*ALL THIS WEEK

*, The Greatest of All Productions *

t1» Thle a Knock? EAST LYNN RIT:
Da In Four Acts, Under the Direction ol

PAUL BORDMAN
And ED. DOLAN'S (treat Comedy ' Ottf ClfCttldttOI) IS ^

IRISH JUSTICE cater to no class unlet$#Jfii I
one tbat demands a live, it*ü?$ 1 
ndlced and readable ILook out lor the Big Wrestling Match

.....flOSS vg. STULL

B" •- c

'

CIk nugget reaches the 
people: in town and ow* 
of tows ; on every ertt* 
and every claim ; jgjj 
season and out of sea
son. If yon wish to 
reach the public ye* 
will do well to bear ibis 
in mind. « • • • i* m

n
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